
Portland Likely to Major Leaguers .

Consider Rules,
Draft Choices

Main Event Scrap Looms
As Top Fistic ContestSalem Team as Deals Cool Cincinnati, Nov. 16 Major1 i league baseball begins another

of its chilly weather flings here
today.

The rules committee of base

With Joe Pete reportedly in
the best condition of his youth-
ful career and ready to go the
limit If need be, the main
event scrap of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars boxing show

ball met during the day as the

'Salem clubs that those tv.o communities
would definitely be represented in league
competition in 1950. That statement was
made 'during the time when Maple and Mul-

ligan were negotiating.
Maple said Wednesday morning that his

conversations with Mulligan had been entire-
ly pleasant and that every effort was made
to give the local group all possible Informa-
tion, including the profit and loss portion
of the ledgers.

The development here might possibly
bring Eugene back into the picture although
nothing definite in this connection was
immediately available.

In ill probability Portland will operate the
Salem Senators at Waters field during tbe
1950 season.

This was determined when Howard Maple,
who headed a group of Salem business men,
decided that purchase of the franchise and
the 25th street property at this time was not
feasible, Maple was scheduled to discuss the
matter further with Bill Mulligan, business
manager of the Beavers in Portland Wed-

nesday when a definite understanding is ex-

pected to be reached.
During the recent Western International

league meeting. President Robert Abel was
told by representatives of the Tacoma and

Webfoots Close
Workouts, Tell
Tales of Passes

brass of the majors began arriv-
ing for the annual player draft
tomorrow. The American asso-
ciation also had a meeting sched-
uled for today.

Recommendations for several
changes will be acted upon by
the rules committee, including
one to revoke the provision for-

bidding the starting of an in-

ning in a night game after 12:50
Eugene, Ore., Nov. 16 (P)

Jut-jaw- Jim Aiken has turned
a.m. dictator.

The Oregon mentor clamped
a padlock on the Ducks' football
turnout last night and then is

at the armory Wednesday
night looms as the best of the
season.

Pete will tangle with Joey
Ortega, Portland lightweight
over the 10 round route. Or-

tega, while far from being a
champion of his division, has
met many of the better boxers
of the coast and can be count-
ed on to give Indian Joe a real
test.

The card of 28 rounds or
less will be studded with 1

fisticuffers, something the
fans have been asking for over
a period of weeks. Mel Eagle-ma-

Salem, and Larry Reagan
of Hermiston will clash over
the six round route. Reagan
in his appearance two weeks
ago proved to be a willing
worker as he decisioned Jim-
my Ogden of Portland.

Joe Pack, a sturdy perform-
er, who came out of a long re-

tirement to appear on a re-

cent card, will meet Tony Da-c- a

In the first four round pre-
liminary. Dick Collie, also of
Salem and Johnny O'Day of
Portland, have been assigned
the second four rounder while
Jimmy Ogden and Brave Jun-
ior, both of Portland, draw
the other.

sued to newsmen his own ver-
sion of what went on.

Aiken's version of the turn

Another would change the
rule which provides that a base
runner is out if hit by a batted
ball while standing on base.
That change would not apply
if the base runner were on the
move.

The recommendations have
been submitted by a subcom-
mittee which made a study of
the rules over a period of sev

LOCAL UNITED PRESS ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS AND FEATURES
out possibly prejudiced inas-
much as Oregon tackles its arch-fo- e,

Oregon State, this Saturday1949 Page 13Salem, Oregon, Wednesday, November 16,
had Lou Robinson as the fre-

quent target for quarterback... .......
Earl Stelle's passing. That deeral months.
spite the presence of DarrellSome 6,000 players, including
Robinson, the conference's lead183 of the bonus variety, will go
ing pass snatcher, at the otheron the block at the draft meet
end of the line.ing. Bonus players are those

who were paid more than a Aiken also said y pictures

Stojack-Kis- er

Team Wins Tag
The wrestling duo of Frank

Stojack and Jack Kiser flatten-
ed Jack Lipscomb and Jack
O'Riley in a tag team match at
the armory Tuesday night.

"The Great Atlas" continued
his winning ways as he downed
Gust Johnson In one of the pre-
liminaries. George Dusette beat
Stocky Kneilsen.

specified amount to sign aI " . PS
I ' '....- .-. m.--. ..r sj

showed sophomore defensive end
Chuck Missfeldt to have suf-
fered a broken jaw in lastNot too many players are ex
week's tiff with California.Bears In on Louis pected to be picked up in theJoe Louis (right), covers his head as

he starts to go into a clinch after draft. In 1948 only 19 were
claimed for a total of $182,500.taking a left to the head from Johnny Shkor in the sixth

round of their exhibition bout in Boston. (AP
Wirephoto)

The teams which finished last in Stayton Schools Receive
Offers of Aid After Fire

the National and American sea
sons this year get first crack at
the talent.Confusion Predicted for Stayton The Stayton publicRoads Normal schools were offered many

All roads in Oregon are nor

Father Jos. Scherbring, exten-
ded the use of the high school
gym at Sublimity with dressing
rooms and showers for visiting
teams. Father Math. Jonas of St.
Mary's parochial school sent aNaming

pieces of athletic gear following
the loss of the gym by fire re-

cently, according to A. N. Ar-

nold, superintendent of schools.Big Ten Rose mal except for morning ground
fog at most Pacific highway
points, the state highway com-
mission said today.dians' stomping grounds in Palo St. Boniface parish throughThe slide rule specialists sum of money and offered use

of that school's gym.Alto.
rnllfnmin Michigan. Ohio Monmouth and Jefferson high

State and Minnesota are paid-u- o schools, knowing that Stayton
had an important game withmembers of the sport s iop xen,

In the weeklv Associated

who dope these things out in
advance forecast no such
complications at the other end
of the Rose Bowl axis the
Pacific coast.

Out there the unbeaten, un-

tied California Bears rule a(ti
point favorite over Stanford, al-

though the fray is at the In- -

Bible Academy of Salem sche

Docusen-Bolan- os Draw

Stirs Protest of Fans
Prpss nnll. Thev are third, fifth.
seventh and eighth, respectively.

duled for two days after the
fire, offered to loan football
equipment. However, Arnold
and Coach Merrill Boyle went
to Portland the day before the
game and purchased enough
new gear for the first team.

Minor Leaguers Los Angeles, Nov. 16 (IP)

Controversy pointing to re-

match raged along fistic row to

encounter with a blistering fi-

nale.
Then came the decision.
A poll of every metropolitan Oregon State college at Cor- -day in the wake of a decision

that gave Maxie (Little Duke)

Taylor Re-Hir- ed

Browns Manager
St. Louis, Nov. 16 (U.R) Zack

Taylor, who wasn't quite sure
what he would do next year,
found out today when he was re

No Predictions boving writer at ringside showCoach "Pappy" Waldorf (left) of the
University of California and "Marchie"

Docusen of New Orleans vic-

tory over Enrique Bolanos of

vallis gave Coach Herbert Booth
24 complete football outfits,
while the University of Oregon
at Eugene gave Coach Boyle

ed that all thought Bolanos
should have won the decision.Mexico City in a bitterly foughtSchwartz of Stanford, cross their fingers as they meet at

a luncheon in San Francisco and offer "no comment" on their
annual big game at Palo Alto. (AP Wirephoto) lightweight scrap. Most of the writers had previ-

ously picked Docusen to win the

Report Increase
In Attendance

Columbus, O., Nov. 16 U.R

Minor league baseball hit new at-

tendance highs during 1949 for
the fourth consecutive season,
George M. Trautman, president
of the Minor Leagues National
association, reported today.

A total of 43,693,698 fans
passed through the gates in mi-

nor league parks in 46 states,
Canada, Mexico, and Cuba in
1949, Trautman said.

Of the 58 leagues operating in

hired to manage the St. Louis Announcer Dan Tobey's read
fight.

some athletic equipment to take
care of immediate needs. Lin-fie- ld

college at McMlnnville also
offered equipment to the high
school.

ing of the verdict, a split deciBrowns for 1950.
Taylor admitted his future Bolanos weighed 134 Vi, Docusion after 12 hectic rounds, sen 133 V.touched off a series ofWinter Slicker Golfers

Await Weekend Opening
was in doubt when the Browns
failed to indicate whether he
would be at the con

By WILL GRIMSLEY
(Associated Press Sport Writer)

New York, Nov. 16 P It's
Michigan by 6!i points and
Minnesota by 13 14 in the big
games Saturday that settle a
couple of important football is-

sues in the midlands.
The odds-make- thus have

prescribed an economy-size- d

headache for the men who must
pick the western conference rep-
resentative to the Rose Bowl.

Michigan Is host to Ohio
State at Ann Arbor while
Minnesota plays Wisconsin at
Minneapolis. .

Should the Wolverines and
Gophers prevail as predicted,
the Big Ten championship would
be decided in Michigan's favor
for the third straight year but
the bowl picture would be com-

plete confusion.
Ohio State, which now shares

the league lead with Michigan,' would be tied with Minnesota
with a 2 mark and Illinois
could even horn in with a claim
by trimming Northwestern.

The Buckeyes could simpli-
fy matters by upsetting Mi-

chigan and taking the whole
works the Big Ten title and
the Bowl, too. Michigan is in-

eligible to return to Pasadena
because It was a visitor there
two years ago.

' Another contingency a Wis-

consin victory and an Ohio State
defeat would put the Badgers
In there. All is chaos.

The decision will be made by
a vote of conference faculty
representatives if the issues are
not cleanly settled Saturday. The
announcement will be made
Monday, Commissioner Ken-
neth L. (Tug) Wilson said.

clusion of the past season. North Division Gridmen
Establish PCC Records

Salem Golf club course.With 60 contenders lined upBut Brownie president Bill
DeWitt gave the ex-bi- g league
catcher a vote of confidence yes Regular competition will exin five leagues, play in the anboth 1948 and 1949, 32 of the

nual winter slicker tournament tend over a period of five weeks
terday plus a new one-ye-

by two man teams. After that

The little Duke of Orleans
almost jumped out of the ring
In joy, Bolanos held his head
in stunned disbelief. Referee
Bill Klrschner slipped out of
the arena with several police-
men in protective company
and three bonfires were set
off in the gallery. The fires
were put out.
Promoter Cal Eaton, even as

Los Angeles, Nov. 16 Twoof the Salem Men's club will get
under way this week over the the team winners will engage in new Pacific coast conference

a championship battle. records have been established

circuits experienced a paid gain
of 2,608,197, while 26 leagues
showed a decline of 1,980,136.

The Pacific Coast league top-
ped the circuit attendance fig-

ures with 3,834,692 paid custom-
ers during the season.

First round competition will by players from the northwest
consist of:

Former Webfoot
Collapses at 29

Inglewood, Calif., Nov. 16 (U.R)

for one season of 21, set last
year by Jim Cullom of Cali-
fornia. McGuire has booted
26 In PCC games, with another
game to play. Cullom's car-re-

record of 23 placements
passes his old mark, and Gary
Kerkorian of Stanford has
tied the old record.
Jim Powers of USC continues

Darrell Robinson of Oregon and
Stan McGuide of Oregon StaleAmerican league: Goodwin- -

Race Commission
Names Dog Days,
Horses on Dec. 3

Estey vs. Shafer-Mannin- Pe-- the boos rocked the house, and according to figures released to
kar-Nas- h vs. McCrary-Thomso-Former University of Oregon day by the PCC commissioner's

office.McMullen-Dever- s vs. Filler- -
with no twisting of his arm,
agreed to seek a rematch as soon
as possible.

Willamina Team
Tops Standings

Fish.Portland, Ore., Nov. 16 (U.B Robinson set a mark for pass
National league: Ingram- - More than 10,000 screamingThe Oregon racing commission

today said it would assign rac
receiving, with one game yet to
play, when he caught six againstsouls had overpacked his OlymSchafer vs. Dyer-Emig- Victor-Areha- rt

vs. Sheldon-Burrigh- t;

athlete John Barry, 20, collapsed
and died last night while play-
ing basketball, police reported
today.

Barry, who played football at
Inglewood high school and
Compton college before going to
Oregon, was DarticiDatinn in a

to lead the league in total of-

fense with 1144 yards in seven
games an average of 163.4
yards per contest. He also leads

California to boost his total foring dates for the greyhounds and
horses December 3.

pic auditorium, paying a near
indoor record for the arena ofHumphreys-Baigle- y vs. Ritner- -

Eyre.Applications were on file by
nine games to 31. He broke the
old mark of 27, set last year by
another Webfoot, Dick Wilkins.

$47,770 to see this long develop

Willamina By defeating
Sheridan 12 to 0, Willamina high
school is the title holder in the
Yamhill county league. Final
league standings are:

W L Pet. FT PA
WlUamtna, 4 0 1.000 92 1

Amity 3 1 .750 34 30
Yamhill 3 3 .500 47 34

in every phase of passing.
Jim Monachino tallied threeTexas league: Hendrie-Len- - ing match between the two popthe Multnomah Kennel club and

Portland Meadows for wnich
the seasons have been kept

practice basketball game in the gren vs. K o 1 ular fighters.
Hunt-Graha- vs. Wattier-John- -

Robinson's 31 catches have been
good for 404 yards and seven
touchdowns.

Inglewood high school gymnas-
ium when he apparently suffer ston; Toombs V. Jones vs. Gur- -

times against Oregon to take
over as the leading scorer with
66 points, and Chester Daniels
of the Webfoots has the most
points from placekicking with
42.

Sheridan 1 S .150 31 44 The commission said the new r.ed a heart attack, officers said.

They had seen Docusen get
off to an early lead, had seen
Bolanos almost blast him Into
submission in the seventh and
eighth rounds and climax the

Darton 9 4 .000 30 93
Coast league: Needham- -

McGuire has passed the
for points after touch-

downs In conference games
Meadows application asked for
a special, y quarterhorse
season which would overlap the
usual dog dates.

Gwynn vs. Wickland-Coppoc-

Mapes-Baxt- vs. Thompson- -

Bounding Basque Still Netting Titles Price; Kimmell-Gustafso- n vs.
Hazel-Duffu-

PETERSON NAMED VIKING Three I league: Alley-Mikli- a

the X)GRID CAPTAIN FOR 1950 vs. John Thomas-Sloa- Putnam- -niT--- A.ior AllMartin vs. McCallister-Wolfc- ;Salem high school Junior Dick
! I I tr.P. U "

Peterson will captain the 1950 Waterman-Hoffma- n vs. Wad
man-Har-

Viking football squad by virtue
of a vote by this year s squad
Jim Rock, senior, who plays full
back was captain for this year.
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Enjoy the whiskey that's

ftrferwaiKf.'itittJ lite:
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SB
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Jean Borotra In action In 1931 .... and In 1949, still bounding

breakfast, Borotra emphasized.
"At night after a coffee you

For 40 reaM. rlnrde hal ltd rht Arid
in living hoc pcr(ormsncr i,irhiltrr

tolid t.I... Hcrt'a roar irgmt
REDUCED PRICES ON NEWwill want brandy and after the

away the cup easily with
straight set triumph over
Geoff Palsh, r. British Davis
cup star who is half his age.

And where does the bounce
come from?

"Right here." said Borotra as

1949 NON CURRENT MODELS
5.4 II. P. Evinrude Zephyr

Now S14R.50

brandy a cigar and after the ci-

gar, sleep. No!"
The Frenchman says no tea,

no liquor ("A little wine, of
course") and no tobacco.
"But remember, the real se-

cret is discipline."

9.7 H.P. Evinrude Light Four

Coll for OM Sonny Brook

brand and enjoy fine,
rich Kentucky whiskey.
Smooth? At silkl Mellow?

At on old song I Where?

On the Sonny Brook side"!

Kentucky

Whiskey
-- A Blend

pi.
$360

Is Qt

Now S198.S
5 H.P. Evinrude Elto

Now 1119.50For Borotra all of this has It H.P. Evinrude Elto

By BEN PHLEGAR
(AP Ntwsfaatursal

London Almost 25 years ago
a bouncing young Frenchman
with a brilliant forcing style
stroked his way to the heights
of the tennis world.

"Tne Bounding Basque" he
was called as Jean Borotra
swept the Wimbledon champion-
ships and every other major
European title.

The bounce has slowed a little
by now, but the winning touch
remains.

Two months past hii 51st
birthday Borotra won bis 11th
Queens club indoor singles
title here recently. He fought
through a two-hou- r, five-s-

match In the semifinals, then
returned the next day to tuck

Now 1199.50worked wonders. His slender
athletic build would he envied
by many a man of 40. So would
his tennis.

New 1950 Sportwlns. 3.3 H.P.
New Low Price S135.00 Sowrffttiot

MaUse)

he patted his firm stomach mus-
cles. "Discipline the body and
the muscles. Good exercise. Do
not smoke. Do not drink."

The French ace outlined this
program:

Fifteen minutes of exercise
for the diaphragm every morn-
ing. "I have been doing it for
20 years without a miss. You
must not miss."

After the exercise comes
breakfast porridge, bacon. Jam
and a little coffee.

But tbe coffee is strictly for

Coming For 1950, IV, tt 14 H.P
Alternate Twins with Gear

Dork color, heavy
sole, in plain or cap
toes.

$795

481 State Street

Shifts, etc.

HAIN'S OUTBOARD &

SPORT SHOP

Attention Loggers!
Top Prices Paid tor Logs at
Burkland Lumber Co.

Turner. Ore. Ph. 1125 l?l)l Ph. 3B050
NATIONAl DISTIUUJ MOOUCTl COM., NIW YOU a It MOO' a 45 GIAIN NIUTIAl SHUTS


